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!corpion ) Its Bio.o/0 and Contro. 
!corpions are the o.dest 6nown terrestria. arthropods8 
!corpion fossi.s ha:e ;een estimated to ;e more than
=>> mi..ion 0ears o.d8 Most species are nuisance pestsA 
;ut are medica..0 important ;ecause of their stin/s8 Most 
speciesB stin/s are on.0 as toxic as a ;ee stin/A ;ut can 
;e comp.icated ;0 a..er/ic reactions and death in some 
cases8 
 
 

Desert harry scorpion (Courtesy of Dr. D. Gouge) 
 
!corpions are ;ecomin/ a pre:a.ent pestA especia..0 in 
the southwest Dnited !tatesA which appears to ;e the 
resu.t of the increasin/ ur;an encroachment into the 
scorpionsB natura. ha;itat8 !corpions are predator0 and 
wi.. enter homes in search of har;ora/e and food such as 
cric6ets and roaches8  There are o:er F> species in the 
Dnited !tatesA ;ut .ess than 1> species are considered 
ur;an pests8 
 

 

 
The cephalothorax has two chelicerae to chew prey surrounded by 
two pedipalps for grasping prey. 

!corpions are re.ated to spiders as the0 ha:e Hust two ;od0 
se/mentsI an a;domen and a cepha.othorax Jcom;ined head 
and thoraxK8 The a;domen terminates in a tai. containin/ a 
stin/erA whi.e the cepha.othorax has two che.icerae to chew 
pre0 and two pedipa.ps JpincersK to /rasp pre08 
 
Loun/ scorpions ;e/in .ife as first instar n0mphsA which craw. 
to the motherBs ;ac6 and remain there FMN> da0s unti. the first 
mo.t8 
 

 

 
Bark Scorpion with young (Courtesy of Dr. D. Gouge) 
 
N0mphs a:era/e P mo.ts ;efore reachin/ maturit0A which 
ta6es se:era. months to = 0earsA dependin/ on species8 
Adu.ts .i:e one to six 0ears8  Most scorpions in the Dnited 
!tates are acti:e on.0 durin/ the ni/ht and durin/ warm 
months8 
 
The species of ur;an importance are the desert harr0 
scorpion JB&4%3%30 &%'C-1/10'0KI Re:i.Bs scorpions J6/D-E'0 
spp8KI and the ;ar6A common stripedA and mar/arite scorpions 
JF/1$%3%-'4/0 0.K8 Most stin/s from scorpions cause shortM
term painA swe..in/ or s.i/ht disco.orationA ;ut a..er/ic 
reactions can ;e more se:ere8 The most dan/erous species 
in the Dnited !tates is the ;ar6 scorpionA whose neurotoxic 
:enom can cause h0peracti:it0A anxiet0A  num;ness radiatin/ 
from the point of en:enomiSationA respirator0 distressA 
diSSinessA  and death within two to T= hours after the time of 
stin/in/8  Morphine shou.d not ;e administeredA since it wi..
s0ner/iSe the effects of the :enom8 Anti:enom is effecti:e if 
administered within two hours after stin/in/8 
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Scorpion ) Its Biology and Control 

Scorpion Mana1e2ent 
 
The following five-step approach should be followed when 
addressing a scorpion problem. 
 
Inspection: Check for harborages both indoors and 
outdoors. Scorpions will reside under debris such as wood 
piles and rocks during the day. Place sticky traps along 
walls inside suspected areas. Check under boxes, furniture 
and carpets, as well as attics, vents and light voids in 
ceilings. At night when scorpions are active, scorpions can 
be observed with an ultraviolet light as they will fluoresce.  
 
Elimination of Farborage: Remove wood piles, landscape 
timbers, and rocks near the structure. Inside, where 
scorpions have been seen, move boxes and other obHects 
that may serve as refuges off the ground. 
 
Exclusion: Ensure that door thresholds are tight. Iindows 
should have tight-fitting screens.  
 

 

 
If the weep screed is open, be sure that the screen is in 
good order. Frames, vents, utility pipe entrances, fascia 
boards should be sound and caulked, if necessary. 
 
FoodKPrey Reduction: Establish an 1M-inch grass-free 
perimeter band around the structure. Nse a perimeter 
pesticide application to eliminate insect prey. 

Bayer Environmental Science O 2 T.I. Alexander Qrive, Research Triangle Park, NC 27709 O 1-M00-VV1-2M67 O BayerProCentral.com O QeltaQust, QeltaXard, Suspend and Tempo are trademarks of Bayer.  
© 2005 Bayer 

 

 
 

Pesticide application" If scorpions are inside the structure, 
applications should be made behind appliances, along 
walls, in wall and ceiling voids housing lights and vents,
attic areas, and crawl spaces. 
 
Ihen addressing scorpions outside, apply a five- to ten-
foot band of pesticide around the perimeter of the structure 
and apply the band at least two to three feet up the 
foundation wall to at least the weep screed, if present. 
 
3elta3ust® and 3eltaGard® G are registered for perimeter 
band applications for scorpions. Suspend® SC and 
8e2po® Nltra SC and 8e2po® Nltra IP are registered for 
perimeter band and 2-V foot foundation applications. See 
labels for details. 
 
Contributed by Dr. Ehil McNally 
 
Special thanks to Dr. Dawn Gouge of the University of 
AriLona for use of her photographs. 

 


